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James Menard, lathe Hand in 420, has been Fred lalrer, 419 lathe Hand, has worked
with Whitin I9 years. He lives in Linwood, 32 years at Castle Hill Farm and 3 in the
has 7 children and'is a member of the Shop. He ls a speclal police atficer and has

llood Donors Club and of an qchestra , 2 sons, one an electrician and one a doctor

2’

Around the Plant '

Ellen Halt, Stack Clerk and SHNDLE Reporter Arlene DeManche is a stenographer in the
in 426, lives with her parents in Usbridge. Personnel Department. She lives with her
At present she ls taking a night course at parents In Hopedale and in her leisure she

Salter Secretarial School in Worcester eniays dancing and watching athletic contests

J.
-._

/
Francis Magowon, lathe Hand in 421, is a John Deland, Foundry Molder, came to Elphege Morin, Crib Attendant in Depart-
veteron at World War ll. He has 3 children Whitin in I929. He lives an Williams Hill ment 429, started with Whitin in I935.
and lives in Whitinsville. He enioys TV and and has 3 sans. ln his leisure he enioys He has 2 children, lives in Linwood and

following the Braves’ games shing and watching all kinds of sports operates an oil business ln his spare time
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Bounded by the waters of the Indian
()c<-an, the South (‘hina Sea, and the Pzicifie Ocean is
the world’s largest archipelago, the more than three
thousand islands of the Republic of Indonesia. In this
land of almost eighty-two million people a new pilot
spinning plant recently was built by the Indonesian
Textile Research Institute in Bandung, Java. This
plant, costing over $200,000, has been erected and jointly
financed by the Indonesian Government and the U. S.

International Corporation Adiniiiisti-atioii (I(‘.\) Mis- k ¢
sion to Indonesia. It is part of the widely publicized
Point Four Program through which the American (lov-
ernment is helping to develop certain areas of the world
where the people have shown both desire and initiative
in improving their standard of living. , ...»...-_.___.__.__

'1he preparatory equipment for the plant, starting
with Opening and Picking machinery and on through
Spinning, was installed by the \\'hitin Machine Works.
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The Whitin machinery, which operated with watch I

like preusion, \\a.s well re(ei\ed by the Indonesian I ,
people. 'Ihey were particularly nitrigiied \\itli the

Indonesia.
This pilot plant in the Textile Institute, known as 7,’;

Balai Penjelidikan Textil, is a signicant step forward ' \
in developing textile production in Indonesia. At the
present time there are only a few thousand spindles in
operation in Indonesian mills, and it is estimated that
the needs of Indonesia alone might require two or three
million spindles.

A new chapter in the economic history of Indonesia
was written on the morning of September 16, 1957
when the new pilot plant was ofcially opened. Among
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FRIENDS ll IIIOIESII
(run lin ucd)

l.el'l; From the far corners of Indonesia, men in-
terested in textiles witnessed the making of
superior yarn from Indonesian cotton. This group

is interested in the Whitin Roving Frame

Middle left; Inside the school, in the building
housing the opening line, a group COrtsistir\g of
an ICA liaison oicer, a girl apprentice teacher,

and a teacher, discuss the installation

‘flv 4
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Above: The textile institute is made up of a
number of buildings similar to the one shown

‘___ \ above, which houses the spinning department

'-.\

left; At the opening ceremonies Indonesian and
American government officials heard Minister of
industries lr. lngkiriwang hail the Whitin-equipped
plant as "one of our steps towards the materioliza-
tion of our aim to industrialize Indonesia. This

opening represents a sign of progress"
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Upper left; During a two-hour morning question-and-answer period, Albert H. Charbonneou trains teachers
in methods at instructing their students in the operation of Whitin machines. Upper right; Dr. Ralph W.
Dunlzle, Industrial Development Adviser for ICA, left, and Mr. Charbonneau, right, are entertained in the
home of Whitin Representative Mr. Adnan. Mr. and Mrs. Adnan are pictured with their tour daughters
and son. lover right: Each of the Indonesian teachers is able to demonstrate the proper techniques of

operation. Here a teacher, leit, and his assistant place stock in a Whitin Axi-Feed Ilender
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
O?EIA‘ltOt6 MISION TO IPOOIBIA
international Cooperation Adninistration

DJAKAITA, I@O§SlA

Aegeet. 8, 1957

The Whitin llechme UorkeAnother Whitin t\rst—the rst comber in Indonesia, is considered by Albert H. nu
Charbonneou, left, and the Director of the textile institute, lr. Sateon, right. m“'u"n1.' -

This Model J Camber did an excellent iob on I‘/n” Indonesian cotton
AHUTXOI : ‘HE Pill’-SIDE‘!

Ocitleans
the guest speakers at the opening ceremonies was 1 u mm 9,. mm-¢,, ,; mew so N, r,|- oi. “ms. or
American Anihassador John .\l. .-\||is0n who also pulled

Y eupreeetng Q opinion of the eplendil eleeninq end epinnhq
the switch which started the plant in operation. In

, eeehlnery eenufectnrd by your fire end new being ihetelleahis speech Mr. Allison made these comments: “I‘he
et. the Textile Institute Ln Bandung Indonesia. It will can-teehnieians who will be trained at this plant will he ’

the leaders of the textile industry throughout Indonesia. ""1"-° 1""~1' '-° ""' *"°“""'“1 "'°1"P'“"" °' ‘*4’ °°“"“'7'
The 1'nited States would feel fully repaid for its part
in the project if it helps to build an Indonesian textile I have wrked closely with your Vr. Albert. Cherbanneeu. In Q

industry run hy Indonesians for the Indonesians.” °"”"°" "° “ "°‘ “'1' ’°““‘ "‘ "°"n""' 3°” M I" “ ‘°”"
Albert II. ('harhonneau, Whitin Foreign Service 1 rut he-M el seed in hdldlm nwd \-in for 7°" flrl Ind

lie )l‘(‘S('lllZlti\'0 su ervised the installation of all the A."-{cone u . m1‘.7

Whitin machinery and trained the Indonesian students
of the institute in the proper operation of the machines. I ‘I ""“”’l ‘M’ '4"-“°"" M’ '°‘°"1"!' °' °°""“"' I “'
Mr. (‘harhonneau spoke highly of the Indonesian stu-
dents. Ile was pleased both with their eagerness to Very truly mun,

learn new skills and the speed with which they aetluired "0'
them. The students worked after hours on their own "H -°~*1r*”-"‘- "“"*1°
time in order to complete the installation as rapidly
as possible. The plant was in operation three months

5

Industrial Develognent. Advieer
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This unusual photograph shows the interior at a volcano. While currently
slumbering, this volcano is constantly under watch by guards who live in

ve guard houses. These men warn the people in the area at the rst signs
of activity

Or. hmlxle and Albert are shown with two friends from the Indonesian Army,
Lt. Col. Abdul Kodir P.A. and Maior Horsono. lath at these officers are
interested in the textile industry of Indonesia. Pictured in the background
is on Indonesian hotel which is noted for its deli:ious international cuisine

ff ‘WU

-  

Indonesia is world famous for the skill of its dancers. This troupe of highly-
talented artists are Sundanese trom the eastern part of Java

“I planned by Mr. l~I. M. Kennedy, Whitin Export Sales

Manager, and Mr. 1*]. L. Richmond of the Export Sales

Department.
1helndones' ,whoh d i i duction,h I 4 --_ -_ .. ,
Mm "my n:;"h°m':";'::M';‘c';, 'é:":;."°; M°°Mm °;"":;;‘:": Indonesia is made up of many islands. Jaw a, Sumatra,

Bah, Western Borneo, (‘elebes, Banks, and others.
Indonesia is rich in natural resources such as tin, oil,
coal, bauxite, manganese, copper, nickel, gold and silver.
They produce rice, maize, casaba, soy beans, tobacco,

ahead of the date originally anticipated. For this work kapok, coffee, rubber, tea, sugar and many other

in getting the plant started, Mr. Charbonneau received products.
warm praise from both the American Ambassador and Within the boundaries of Indonesia are many proud

leading Indonesian oicials. races: Achinese, Bataks, Menangkabaus, Javanese, Sun-

It should be a source of satisfaction to the Indonesian danese, Madurese, Balinese, Sasaks, .\lenadonese, Bugl-

people to know the textile preparatory machines in this nese, Dayaks, and Papuas.

pilot installation are as modern as those in use in leading We feel honored to have been selected by the 1'. S.

mills in the Ynited States and Europe. Among others, (ieneral Services Administration to make this sincere

the line includes the latest Axi-feed Blenders, Axi-Flo expression of friendship to Indonesia. This Whitin
Cleaner, Model L Card, Model J Comber, and Model F5 machinery will contribute to the industrial progress

Spinning Frame. The machinery for the order was of Indonesia.

,
[6]
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USE TI-IE OTHER HALF, TOO

A man once admitted stealing a
piece of rope. Quite a while later
he “remembered” about a cow that
was on the end of the rope!

There are people who think telling
a half-truth is a good way to meet
certain situations. But often a half-
truth does more damage than the
whole truth.

.\' 0 one wants to deal with a per-
son who is honest only half of the
time.

Facing and using all the facts
may not always be easy. But it is
the only way to make sure that
something new—like a cow—won’t
turn up later to make trouble.

Faos-r Covsa: Fibers which are to
be combed must rst be formed into
laps. Arthur Adams, Supervisor of
the Demonstration Rooms at the
Research Division, checks the draw-
box where 28 card slivers are com-
bined on a Whitin Sliver Lap. Article
“Whenever Man Turns Fibers Into
Yarn" is continued on Page 8.

BACK Covl-zit: Nobody knows when
blood will mean the difference be
tween life and death. Your blood
gift may save the life of a child like

00
W/1/I1/1 Personality

Rl(7ll.\ltl) I).-\v||>so.\', the modest Scot from Edinburgh, is
the foreman of the Cabinet Making Department. A graduate of the
Whitin Apprentice School in cabinet making and carpentry, he supervises
the building of many items ranging from furniture to hand trucks.

Born May 3, I904, Dick came to the l'nited States in I920 with his
father, mother, sister, and his four brothers. The family settled and re-
mained in Whitinsvillc. Shortly after his arrival in the town l)ick started
his employment in the \Vhitin Machine Works on the (‘reel Job. He
entered the Apprentice School in I92], graduated in I925, and worked as
a carpenter for Whitin in 1926.

His continuous service at \Vhitin was interrupted when he worked else-
where as a carpenter for two years. lle later was for eight years in charge
of Maintenance Supply, then for three years worked in the Maintenance
Ofce. In I945 he was made assistant to the foreman of l)epartmcnt 662.
In September of that same year, Dick succeeded the foreman when he
retired.

Dick married Beatrice Bell in Whitinsville on .\lay 28, 1932. They now
live at ll Arcade Street where Dick shares with his brother James a duplex
house they purchased in 1953 from the Whitin .\lachine Works.

He is a trustee of the North l.'xbridge Baptist (‘hurt-h, a director of the
W..\I.\V. (‘redit l'nion, a member of the Forest Products Research Society,
of Granite Lodge .-\.l~‘. & A.I\l. and of St. I'llmo Royal Arch Chapter. In
his leisure hours he enjoys taking 8 mm. home movies, gardening, golng,
and bowling.

He enjoys watching athletic contests, particularly college football, seeing
ll"? One 8h°“'n- every game he can strictly as a non-partisan. llowever, concerning base-

ball he would say only, “Those Red Sox——l’m always hoping . . . ."
[7 ]
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a wide variety of highly specialized machinery is required to accomplish
'1-Q’ this complicated process. For generations, Whitin has been engaged

in supplying these machines to textile mills in all parts of the world.
Q, The position of leadership in this eld that Whitin reached over a

century ago and maintains today is based on its policy of “Progress
- Through Research.” Today, Whitin manufactures a complete line

of preparatory machinery for processing practically all bers, both

natural and synthetic.

CHAPTER

FROM CARD SLIVER TO COMBER SLIVER

After carding, and depending upon the straighter. Calender rolls compress the lap so that it
quality of cotton being used and the yarn desired, the will keep its form. Six such laps from the Sliver Lap
sliver from the Card may fol|o\v either of two routes to Machine in turn are placed in the creel of the next ma-
the Drawing Frame. For the coarser carded yarns chine, the Ribbon Lap, as supply packages, and the
spun from short staple stock, the sliver goes directly process continues.
to the Drawing Frame. For the ner, stronger, more
lustrous combed yarns to be spun from cotton of more RIBBON LAP
th 'btl,th l"rh t pa through . . .

thjne 0t:.](§dl1trlf)Il8.? lira‘;-hine‘s—iS‘li(i'er aléla 0 Ribsbon La On the Rlbbon L31)» these 31X IBPB, each passing be-
9 i p’ P’ tween drawing rolls in a head are drawn out into six

and Comber—before reaching the Drawing Frame. This th. h t f be Th. d tit f b t 5 5 t.
chapter of our story deals with this second route with m S ee 8.0 . r' '8 m 0 a on ' (ion "mes
its extra operations which increases the cotton's e'ec- the pamnehzauon of the. bers begun (in the Sliver Lap'
tive staple length by as much as an eighth of an inch Thlise sheets p.ass over ght angled gmde plates an.d are
and its by grade delivered continuously one on top of the other, like a

many-layered sandwich, onto a smooth metal table
SUVER LAP :.:)ll1lt;l‘8 they are compressed by the action of calender

Before it can be combed, the Card sliver must be re- We now have a uniform lap, ready for the Comber,
converted into a uniform lap. The prime purpose of the for two reasons: the drafting has thinned out the cotton
Sliver Lap Machine (shown on the front cover) is to so that the individual slivers from the Card can no
combine an average of twenty Card slivers into a lap longer be distinguished; the sandwiching of the thin
in which, because the individual slivers still retain their sheets into one lap is a doubling action which tends to
identity, there is a ribbed effect leaving thick and thin cancel out variations in thickness.
spots. The lap has not yet become uniform. About As a usual rule, a Sliver Lap and a Ribbon Lap
I75 pounds of ber an hour pass between three sets of process suicient ber per hour to keep four Whitin
drawing rolls. Here a draft of 1.5 makes the bers lie Combers supplied. The task of these auxiliary machines

[8]
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The Sliver lap machine, shown on the front cover,
makes laps which are not yet uniform enough
for combing so six such laps are combined on a
Whitin Ribbon Lap by Alden Toomey, demon-
strator. The resulting lap is at uniform thickness,
without thick-and-thin spots. The bers have
been partially straightened by the drafting action

of these two machines

has been to put the cotton into a form which can be the most exact and complicated operation in the manu-
handled on the (‘omber. They have made a lap weigh- facture of yarn.
ing a desired amount, from T00 to 900 grains per yard, (hi the (‘omber the eight laps are intermittently broken
a lap in which the fibers are not yet as straight as dc- and rejoined in an operation as exact and artistic as a
sired and \\'hich still contains all the short libers, neps, ballet. The laps are gripped lirmly by jaws, a series of
and trash left after carding. Eight such laps from the 17 needle-toothed combs is passed through the fringe
Ribbon Lap form the supply for the next machine, the of exposed libcrs, and the processed libers are drawn
(‘omber. away through another comb. The combs remove the

short libers, neps, and trash; a brush clears this un-
THE COMBER wanted “noil” from the combs; the noil is collected by

an air stream and condensed on a slowly turning per-
While (‘ombers ha\'e been used for over a century forated drum (this noil has many uses as high grade

(they were in\'ented by Joshua Heilmann of Alsace, waste).
l-‘rance in 184(5) the process of combing still remains In this operation the remaining clean, straight bers

Combing is a process by which the bers are held and combed at each end, thus straightening the individual
bers while removing short staple and trash. Eight laps from the Ribbon Lap are transformed into two
Bi-Coil slivers. This installation at Whitin Super-J Combers is at Corriher Mills in landis, North Carolina

Two Bi-Coil drawn slivers emerge from the foot
end at a Whitin Model J. Combed bers such
as these make ner, stronger, cleaner, more even,
and more lustrous yarn when spun. These yarns
are woven into fabrics for the highest-quality

garments



A
One hundred and fifty times ct minute bers are separated from the lap.
(A) This is an end view of the half lap showing the I7 rows of needles which
comb out the fringe. As the fibers are drawn away by the detaching rolls,
the remaining portion of the fringe is combed by the top comb. (Bl The teeth
used in both the half lap and the top comb resemble those shown in this

shadowgraph enlargement

FROM SLIVER LAP TO COMBED SLIVER

_»*?~“~\%‘ *.

,-\\tt:~\_l\*;i. ;2;§;;§W1>='. ~,;1*

(continued)

are reiisseinbled into a eontinuous, uniform lap one
liimdred and lit't_\' times a minute. This miracle is
pert'or|ned b_\' \\'liilin .\'uper J (‘onibers \\'lll('ll are simple,
(‘lll('l('lll, rugged niaeliines built to elose tole|'a|i<-es, hold *l“l1"'l'l"l-‘I mll-\' 111'!‘ <'0IHlense(l to slivers. In two chan-
[l|(>i|' N-iiiiigs “ml |-¢~¢|||i|-(- little mt‘-||1i¢,||_ nels, four by four, the eight slivers pass down the pol-

]-:;i(-li Qf (hp (right \\'(»l)5 Qf C(_)|]]l)(\(l hgrs frgni the i.\‘ll(‘(l (‘()lIIlt(‘l‘ lilltlt‘ It) lllt‘ (ll'£l\\' l)()X, \\'ll(‘l‘0 Z1 draft up

And one hundred and fty times a minute the combed bers are reformed

to fifty eompletes the all-important task of making the
bers parallel. l"rom the draw box, the eight slivers
niay pass through one trumpet or they may be divided
to pass, four by four, through two trumpets (Bi-Coil).
Tlius either one or two eonibed slivers may emerge from
the (‘umber to be coiled in vans.

.»\s these \\'hitin nizu-liines produee the best quality
produet with the least possible amount of waste and
at sueli high rates of produetion (approxiiiiately »l()

pounds per hour), the zulvaiitages of eombing are sueh
that it is likely that in future years even wider use will
be found for \\'hitin (‘onibers.

This combed ('()lll)ll after fui'tliei" proeessing will spin
to a liner, brighter, i-leaner, stronger, more even _varn

suitable for the lines-t l'abrii-s that go into the highest
quality gariiients. The libers still have a long \\'2l_\'

into continuous sheets which are condensed between calender rolls and then ll) 110- Vlilll‘ l)l'£l\\'lll}.{ l‘_l':tlIIt‘ lllt' |it'Xl lIl:lt'lllIl(' \\'lll('ll
undergo a high draft between the rolls of the draw box. This draft makes I , ' . _ . 4 , ' , , ' ' Q - . _ . ‘ , ,.me bm"eM"°ighm_ Thkinhe draw box do Model J comb” No" ‘will. ltt (ll.~( iissul in lllt eontuuinig . i*|\nl;t. .i|t|< Its on

mm to." or iii. ¢°,.4,,.,,d ,i\,,', pm, to Md, ffumpgf \\ lienever .\lan l urns l‘ ibers liito \ arn.

[10]
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led Cross disaster worker makes aid plan
with elderly victim of hotel re. In I957 the
Rod Cross furnished disaster relief In Worces-
Ior and branch towns after 27 hros had
caused hardship. Ton of those has were in
the towns of Grafton, Douglas, Leicester,
Manchaug, Oxford, Spencer, Warren, Wat

loylston, and Webster

I DISASTER Strikes

No one wants disasters, but they do the disaster which are unable through their own eorts
happen. Here in New England in recent years we've to meet their disaster-caused needs will nd the Red
had tornadoes, hurricanes, blizzards, forest fires, and Cross willing to help them. Rehabilitation aid may
oods—just about everything except an eartliqnake or include clothing, furniture and other household goods,
a volcanic eruption. ()ver the past 71 years the Red building and repair of homes, long-time medical and
(‘ross has carried out approximately 4,800 disaster nursing care, farm supplies and equipment, and occu-
operations in this country. pational training.

The American National Red Cross, chartered by the The record is clear. The Red Cross needs and de-
(‘ongress of the United States to help in disaster sitna- serves your help. Give generously in your home town!
tions, can fulll its responsibilities only if we all give The drive will start March 17, and will be supervised
generously when the Red Cross needs our services, by Richard Rawlinson, chairman, and Arthur Adams,
blood donations, or nancial assistance. vice-chairman. Mrs. E. Kent Swift, Jr. is the Red Cross

Many people have the mistaken idea that their town branch chairman.
never receives any aid from the Red Cross. In most
towns some unfortunate person or persons receive aid
of some kind every year. In 1957, in our own locality,
the Red Cross gave disaster relief to families in Grafton,
Douglas, Manchaug, and Oxford after their homes had
been destroyed by re. Out of the 1,424 military wel-
fare cases taken care of by the Red Cross in Worcester
(‘ounty last year, 24 of the cases were in Whitinsville.
The Whitinsville Hospital was one of the 16 local hos-
pitals which shared in the 7,595 pints of blood given
without charge to patients. Over 300 local boys and
girls received Red Cross instruction in rst aid and
swimming.

When disaster strikes the American Red Cross is
one of the rst relief organizations to arrive on the scene.
lts trained personnel provides two kinds of aid—emer-
gency relief and rehabilitation aid. The rst becomes
effective on the spot, when all effort is directed to such
activities as rescue and emergency medical care, to-
gether with meeting such human needs as food, clothing,
and temporary shelter.

.- ».4

The second kind of assistance—rehabilitation aid— 21:23; :;’"::.°' c°"'::°Di':::"";:'::";°é m5°"”'b"_;:4°".:°‘ °°"'P';';'_:_ . , U006! , r 1 0| a n homo |comes soon after the emergency. l<am|hes affected by ;,,,,;|, M4 in ,¢d,,;,,,, ¢,,,,,;,,,,,,| i, ¢,,,,;,,,,,
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A new trademark in the American
Steel and Win Division's family
of products identies a screening
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W I N D E R S
Used in Development of New

It isn't unusual when Whitin machines

are used to assist the textile mills in the manufaeturing
of new produets but it is unusual when \\'hitin maehines

are used to aid the l'. S. Steel (‘orporation in the manu-

faeturing of a new produet. Whitin-Si-hweiter \\'inders
are now part of the equipment used by the (‘yr-lone

l<'enee Department of the .\meri<-an Steel & Wire I)i\'i-
sion to make sereens from l~'iberglas yarn. It is only

reeently that (‘yelone Feiiee has entered this field of

manufaeturing.
The (‘yelone plant, loeated at (lreensburg, Indiana,

is the first steel prodnets plant to produce Fiberglas

sereening. The yarn used eonsists of -108 glass filaments,

eaeh one-fifteenth the diameter of lnnnan hair, yet

having a tensile strength of more than ‘.Z.')t),t)()t) pounds

per square ineh. The filaments are twisted into a fine

strand that retains the qualities of pure glass, but is

flexible in nature.
.~\fter twisting, the yarn is passed through a series of

coatings and oven-eurings where a pigmented vinyl
impregnates and eoats the yarn. The coated yarn is

shipped to the (lreensburg plant on spools eontaiuing

about 32§,()()t) feet of material. .\t (‘yr-lone, by the

use of Whitin-Sehweiter \\'iuders, the filling yarn, whieh

eonstitutes the woof or horizontal threads, is wound

onto bobbins or quills. liaeh quill holds about tit)() feet

of yarn. From l‘.Z,()()t) to l3,()()() feet of yarn, the warp

or vertical threads, is wound from the shipping spools

T
onto drums or beams.

k The beam, holding the vertieal threads, is then plaeed

on the loom. An operator must thread the loom with
as many as 8t'>el single strands from the beam for a 48-ineh

WW"-5<""°i'=' Wiedm <1" ""4 in "i"di'\9 ‘ii '\\"\d'¢4 fut Of Fib¢rq|¢* wide sereening. Thirty quills holding the yarn for the
yarn onto quills of U. S. Steel's Cyclone Fence plant of Greensburq, lndiuno. . . .

11,, qum, how M, woo; 0, ,,°,;,°,,,,,| ,h,,,,d,;,,,h, |°°,,, shuttle ale plaeed lll a (')llIl(lI‘lL'Lll battery on the loom.

[12]
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(‘lianges have been frequent sinee the VACATIQN N()']"]CES PQSTED
last issue. Among them are the transfers
(mm "iKl"~“ *0 ‘|=\)'~‘1 -l"h" l)“l‘"<"- J°|'" The 1958 plant vat-atioii notiees lia\'e been posted throughout the plant.1': lki, = l A = i .\l -(1 ll "tl ,. _. . - .. V.|_§|_:.ll’::_is 'Lm_‘|:'::'X_||;:]'?;“_n_::d)_°li:l'lll l“_' _' lhe plant \\ill t-lose at the end of shift operations on lliursda_\, Jul), .3,
The \\’('l(‘0|lit‘ mat is out for seeoiid shift and will reopen for work on .\Ionday, July 2|, 1958.
"*l\iIr;I<'¢‘=* il;'l:]":"="1l*PiTk\“'i1"h(li|l"‘"l"l: l'Iinplo_\'ees are t‘X[)(‘('t(‘(l to take their vaeatioiis witliin this shutdownllllt )()|li\ ( 0 "$0". (‘_\' H art‘ |{:il - x- '- - .~ ~ ~m M |W_k_ John D(_BoH_, Tum, [)(I‘H)(l (supt \\ llt re thur striius art l‘(t|llll‘((l for spuifit. duties siith as
pemllo and John }{,,pO|k,, M-r-nil; “-.-r¢- iiiaiiiteiiaiiee work during the shiitdowii period. Sueli workers will be given
11“'="<l¢‘d 5-.\'l‘1"' 8@l'Vi1‘@ Pi"5- eoinparable vaeation leave at some other time whieh has the approval of

. . the he-id of their de )£1l‘llIl('Ilt.It is not often that we ean write a human ‘ ‘ l , _ _ _ _;,m.,-my “Dry in our ,.(,|um,,,’ hm H“. l‘.lii|)lt)_\'(‘(‘$ whose senioi'it_v entitles tliein to a third week of vaeatioii are
f"l|0“'i"il Pollld ht‘ 1* TV “Will! “'Fil1'r'=* also ex iet-ted to make ilans for this week bv eonsultinr with their de iart-l l . l-,ilream._ Jaek (,olliiis, who wor s‘t'or a_ter mom h(,m]h,_
llepartie on the woodwork pat-king set-tion,
lost the sight of one eye last year, and had

\:.l(:ll-L(i|“g\\(l‘:fll;(t:1f:;:b::)(é(lt:95§l
lit‘1‘Illl'lltilt'l'I‘t'llti)l)(‘]):ll‘l|Ill‘llt428..(lU(‘ll ('l"Illl_\'. . . . .:\lso let iis pa_\' honors ‘to

' ' llaker, llIl'II]t‘|'l)‘ of the Roll Job, is our .\oe| l’ri-foiitaiiie on being elem-ted \'ii-el -e: nie aware diiriii the duv that he had . . .hid‘ hi‘ g|_N_“_q |l§i‘mr|Mi H“, hp new assistaiit l'ori-niaii. . . . llave _\'ou l’resideiit of the .\l:iiiville, R. l., Rod andmum“ high am] low taking mi; in si-i-n the art K:llll't’_\; in l)t'|):tTttI]t‘lIt 427? (lun (fluvb. We think he will be :iii ex-nw but to "2, “van It ‘W hi-i-in-s friiiii the (arililii-:iii,_ lugypt and rellent \.l’., ll(t\\‘t"Vt’I‘,. for we know that
eoiiieitleiital but Jan-k was that da\' |)il("ki||g Japaii bring eolor to the U"ll‘l". . . . .-\ as a salt water tishiiig iiistriietor he is tops."rd" wnmining "WI “_m_k' fur "W few of our lIlt‘ll‘\\'llU hail from \\ooiiso(-ket l<or iiistaiii-i_-, during tln-_siiiiiiiier Ii-llowsfkml prism] in Aumuy (k_"rzi“_ Javk were -Still thawing out the day after the who went fishing with him for the firstmwahom r(_ad_\_ wN_r:"x_mm_"“_r _\_‘_“_my_ .\lardi gras paraile was held there. . . _. tiine tll:lllt‘Vt‘tl great siii-i-ess wliile poor“W donars to puH_lNm_ numb” [Mir of l¥_irtlid:r\' gr:-etiiigsthis month goto R. l.ari- l\oe,' with his wealth of t'\|)('l‘l(‘|l('t', got
glasses, who", Jmumn, 27' pm_kaK(_ viere. iiothing._ \\e uiiderstand he even tried
was reeeived in the Freight Uii-e addressi-d to WI‘ lll§.lmlo imcr mm lllmslrulls trip‘to .\lr. John Collins from the prison in 11)]! BQLL J0“ l‘_' 'l\.\_'“l“m §;.r.TFf'“0Og lsllllmtill doAtlanta. The snii returned again from in ".'w m ml" I l‘"“’ r" .mm.‘ "ml"bat-k of two months' lilavk clouds for Javk by George H‘ Bond “ll” rm" ‘\l.v“r§ ‘nth "W ."\lr llulil-P In
when he opened the pat-kiige and fouiid his . . l“llmp4“' “\_mm.‘ “ml nw_ l lnuldv Maw!‘ghwsos and “ho pmwil. Tho), had snmwd la-t us start olT with ('lI|il{r:lblll;lll<)ll.\' to lhll, who \\ll.~‘~(ll$('lHll‘|{t'tl.itn:\>t1ln‘_M'l‘|{(‘illII,
from his porkvt mm "N, mm)“ “.hih_ hp .-\giii-s (:l\\'lt'_\' and Rose (iig:ir_ii:iii on I‘(‘- was ii spei-iiilist on ll-.i2 it-t _i-iigiiies. lle

pm_king_ It On“ hH_:u"e of Hm t"t'lVlli|{ their In-_\'i-ar pins froin l)oniil<l iias glad to get out of‘ Loring Air lzaseshop lmlivhv of having an p:“_k‘_rs Sign pm_k_ hiiiigsti-i' and to .\larion lsalielle on getting Iii-loi-e iiinti-r rt-all_\ set in. (-ood lue toin“ slips mm Jack-S proper“, was mmrncd her lo-_\'ear pin from luveri-tt .\lllI't‘ll re- hini on his luture stiidies at st-hool.
diret-tl_\' to him. Despite the efforts of
shop authorities to identify the person who
found the glasses, be it a prison oteial or
a prisoner, no information could be ac-
quired. Regardless, this reporter feels that 1.
not all of the inmates at the prison in
Atlanta are dishonest men. Harold Baszner,
pat-king job foreman, wrote a letter of
thanks to prison oteials.

The sit-k list on the Paint Job includes
I-"rank Rybak, Harry Jardiiie and Mrs.
(leorge l)_ykstra. . . . (leorge Braman is
working hard these days on a drive to get
more members for the Rod and (lun Club.
. . . Ross Rajotte has been seen attend-
ing town meetings in the surrounding
towns to get a line on their procedures.
. . . Cecilia Normandin and llerve Ay-
otte have returned to the Creel Job after
long sieges of illness.

Il0Vl1\'li SMALL PARTS
by Ed Allard and
Ernest Gauthier

Uur congratulations this month to Ralph
l-I. \\'alle_\' who reeeived his 15-year pin ‘

from l)ivisional Superintendent Robert
Stewart. Fivt~_\'ear pins went to .\I. l’er-k'.l-.»\.lll :lR.l.:"**.‘M’ lonw pvltu ::l|(l"n‘ll: ~_(_W_ml Grade ll—Grave ‘School I918. First row, from the left: Raymond Cooney, Bernard Kellilier, Omer Pa-lH“_ boo“ m_uh_ in 30:39, Etta‘H:'90'I:. Velma.‘ Jacabs,G Ellen Thamgson, I;I\uYvc\;:Carrlg. Seeond raw; UnlmowmFRu|Ph,_‘ _ “ ‘ ' ° °W°Y, 8 Ivar, im nawn, regary i: uire, vy ison, race aylor. liird row; ranchlosooiiiaii has taken _over as f0rt'lii:\il Of llauin, Jack Milne, Sumner Snow, Howard Riley, Peter Higgins, Paul Wheeler, Andrew Mcmtell, Rustythe j0l), replaeing Hill I._\'man who has F°,,_ ‘|1|¢",q;|»."i, M"_A|i,i,, N,|,°n
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IDX JOI
All T ill

Gene Gervais, by making a hurried trip
to Montreal over the week end of February
8, was able to see a sister he hadn't seen
in twenty-one years. She is a missionary
nun teaching Indians in Saskatchewan,
which is way up north, who came down
to Montreal on a short leave. (iene took
advantage of the opportunity to see her
and also to see his father. He reports that
the snow is very deep there and that they
traveled by sleigh. . . . The local auxili-
ary police unit will be having a series of
lectures on radio-active fall-out, taught by
Mr. Cla_\'ton Cleverly. . . . When the

------"ti"
Arthur L. Marshall, age 66, retired from Deport-
ment 433 an February 28. A Whitin employee
since June, I907, he had served here as a cor-
penter and as a guard in addition to the position
trorn which he retired. He lives at I5 Forest Street

SPINNING, CARI! IIIIBCTING,
ANI PDLISIIING
by Francis Horan

Beryle Doble, temporarily transferred
from the light machining section of De-
partment 433, recently received his 15-year
pin. A resume of Berle's years here will
appear atalater date. . . . Ward Guyles,
light machining section, also received his
l0-year pin from Mr. Wilson. “\\'ardie," 7.
an ardent sherman, and .\lrs. Guyles own
the house in which they live on Sutton Pk. Raymond Strom, son of Ragnar Snom of
Street, Northbridge. . . . In the heavy Department 439, repom that he has met several

machining section, .\lanuel Oliver received "ll" WY‘ "'0'" "'51 vi¢i"i'Y 5"“ biitl "°'i°"¢d
his 10-year pin. A Fisherville resident, 5" N"""'b"'9'G""‘°"Y
Manuel enjoys many types of sports. . . .

Ernest Pickup, now at home, is recovering
'"“:l3' from hm opemtlom ~ - - Bl" I” jacket that he wears while working almost
(llulre _h“3 returned to work lookmg t reached the point of no return, Paul (irenou
“hm ll“ l°"K_'ll"°s“- - - - An” “3'ft“'° solved the matter by sewing a neat seam
years of service, Arthur Marshall retired. with the 8mp|,_,._ The cuts who “W,

and at the ripe old age of two moved with
his parents to Uxbridge After his school-

by Ce "Iva e ing, he was employed ‘in various lumber
camps around the state of Maine as a
lumberjack. ])uring the depression years
he worked at the C.C.C. camp located in
Pittseld, Mass. He attended the Woon-
socket Trade School for six months before
taking employment here. He makes his
home on Wallum Lake Road in Pascoag,
R. I. His hobby would seem to be music,
as he is an accomplished player on the
electric guitar and the bass viol. He was
for three years a member of Eddie Wilson's
band, which was heard on radio station
WWUN of Woonsocket playing Polish
music, and also toured around with the
George and Dixie group playing western
music during stage shows. We are all
looking forward to hearing some nice music
some noon hour.

Welcome back to Gerald Duval who re-
turned on January 28 after a two-year hitch
with Uncle Sam. Most of his service time
was spent at the Nike site at Keyport,
New Jersey. . . . Other arrivals this
month include apprentice Robert Winiar-
ski; Robert Wright and Anthony DiCillo
back after sick leaves; Albert Gagnon, and
Raymond Legassey from Department 409;
and Alfred Chauvin from Department 433.
. . . After being grandfather to four boys
in a row, your reporter is proud to announce
the arrival of his rst granddaughter, Karen
Jeanne, born at Whitinsville Hospital on
February 4 to his daughter Norma and
Clyde Mc.\'elly of 5-l Crescent Street,
Whitinsville. . . . Wedding anniversaries
will be celebrated this month by the fol-
lowing: .\lr. and Mrs. Ralph Peckham,
their 35th; .\lr. and Mrs. Louis Martin,
their 25th; .\ir. and .\lrs. Elwin Salley, their
23rd; Leroy and .\Irs. Marie Krumbholz,
their ltith; .\lr. and Mrs. Edward Bell, their
Hth; :md Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haczynski,
their 3rd.

Also joining the retired group M9 Lou“ at Department ~Hl provide us with enter- I
wl"“°" “ml Albert B°“'Y‘3"- tainment. They roam on our desks, chairs,

etc. Paul Roy was seen dragging a string
\\'ith the hnilding of the new eoilers, for their amusement. . . . Al Blanchette

the Card Job of late has been a beehive and his grandson .\liehael have birthdays on
of at-tivity, A number of men from other February l and January 3| |'t'speetiVt'ly.
departments have been transferred to the Al’s tl:u|lll1i¢‘|"l"-l=\“' ""140 B "Ike lo!‘ the
jnh tn help out, In an emergent-y oeeasion and had a little party. . . .

when his employer came down with the .\Iarch birthday greetings go to Al Kapolka.
' B'll H ll t ti l 'virus, 1 a , a par - me emp oyee in

a local market, took over the meat cutting.
. . . Walter "Dillinger" Ooligvian is a
patient in the Veterans Hospital, l’rovi- M'LLING J0.‘
denee. He would be glad to hear from his by Hg;-py Ludvigggn
fellow workers. . . . February marked the
wedding anniversaries of .\lr. and .\Irs. Bill l'Idward Squires, our personality for this J
Hall, .\Ir. and Mrs. Denis Cournoyer, month, began working at Whitin on Janu

l

Q
‘.6

- \l\
.\lr. and .\Irs. Bill LeClaire and .\lr. and ary 8, HH7. Starting on l)<-partnu-nt 446
.\lrs. Robert (icllatly. . . . liirthda_\'s as an assembly man, he later was trans- um" hdcrdl cg‘ 65' "nd ‘mm D.p°n_
were celebrated by Carmen Defillipo, Wade ferred to Department ~l|ti where he now mu" 429 on January 3|_ A ,..,;d.,,' of "om,
Mills, Henry Barnett, James Scott, and works in in the lllspeelltm section. lidward
Tony lannitelli. was born in last l\'illingl_\', (Ionneetieut,
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Uxbridge, he had been employed here since
January I9, I924



rmurrlc naralrssaiw 1\n|.|.wa|e||'rs. rum
by Mme, Twmn savour, an iivrnniul.

Our personality this month is that viva-
cious secretary of the Freight Office, Nancy
M. Britten, who was born in Whitinsville
on June 1], 1922 A gmduam of Non» First we welcome back to work Earl
bridge High and of Hill College, she began Hammond, Department 407 Foreman.
“'°|'k in the Tl'3m¢ D9P3|'l~me"$ in /\"8l15l-i Earl underwent an operation in Doctors
I941‘ Nancy “V” in an apartment on Hospital Worcester. . . . On the sickHigh Street. Her interests include herniece and nephew, Ellen and Richard my list from the same department is George
son, of whom she thinks the world, and Gm)’, opefwr 0" umb‘ I6 ¢|¢Vlll'°I'-
the Methodist Church, of which she is an We hope that (ieorgc, who is recovering
active member. Her hobbies include golf, from a mujm. opemon at w°0ns0(.ket

'l'IANSPOI’I‘A'l‘l0N
by Ernest R. Henry. Jr.

swimming, and watching basketball and . _. O M ,|,°,.¢g|_ 5 5,," N ii MM,
baseball. During her travels she has been Hoslmak _“'“ reuuin to ml soon‘ ' 1 ' w:0ro.Ccptcin Sirplton M¢':§>-ail”:-=.°i'im cot-“) California, the Middle west, Fioridu, Belated birthday wishes to the following N9.’ ,9,‘ W My mm’ Md,“ 5"’, ,9" m.
and Canada. Her chief characteristic is her men from Department 407: Wasyl Kasch- -|°""\'"Y "OPIII
willinanw w help <>ther=- ouba, Alfred Bernard, John Zalsslri, Amede

Claire Hyland and Priscilla Draper mo- Personality: Arthur J‘ .Bac.ha"d’. with
tored to the University of Massachusetts
gym at Amherst to see a basketball game
between the Harlem All Stars and the New
York Olympians. . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Burnham Cook, with their son, traveled to
Norfolk, Virginia, to visit their daughter.
. . . The playroom in the basement of
the house owned by Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Libby has been a busy place. There a
TV party was held for members of the
Shipping and Receiving Department. The
same location was used by the art class
one evening to watch their teacher, Fred
Demars, do a seascape. All the users of the
Libby playroom reported enjoying them-
selves. . . . We congratulate Mrs. Yvette
Picard, who left us to assume domestic
duties, upon the birth of a daughter. Agnes
Creighton also has left us for similar reasons.
. . . We welcome Arnold Hutehings to
the parcel post section. . . . After a siege
in the hospital, Arthur Massey is back at
work. . . . For some reason a group of
girls from the office were greatly attracted
by the Sportsmen's Show. . . . Lorraine
l)ufault observed a birthday this month.

twenty-seven years as a millwright, is next
to the top in seniority in Department 458
for he began work here on March 28, 1931.
Bom in Canada on May 13, 1895, Arthur
now lives in Woonsocket with his wife,
Thelerise. Their home is one of Arthur's
most prized possessions, where he likes to
do odd jobs on his days off. They enjoy
traveling and during vacations use their
1954 Pontiac to visit the scenes of Arthur's
youth in Canada. At other times Arthur,
a quiet and reserved person, enjoys watch-
ing television in the peace and quiet of
his home.

PICKIIIS, WINIBIS, AND
SYNTHETIC SMALL PAITS
by Roger J. Briuette

Abel “Trapper” Lortie has set his trap-
line again. Last time he accounted for
twelve mice. To date, the count this time
is two. . . . In the noontime cribbage
league the partnership of Joe Szerlag and

. . . Beatrice Carpenter and Marcel Tur- 0 Hank Pontbriant continues to give the
geon received their l0-year pins. 7%,", dd ‘mu h M. Mon” 0‘ Junk. :‘)lll‘l.lI(.‘l‘!Llllp of ll)ave_Des_|ardin and {lohn

Deloor of Machine Accounting and the grandson rem"? mug’ gum; _. e ope0‘ "ht mu“ O‘ Dwcmum “M that Prank ltybak, painter, will soon re-
tiirn fully recovered from his operation.
. . . Richard Porter, although now an
Uxbridge resident, may still be seen on
Saturdays doing his weekly shopping in

R°Y' “ml ‘*""“‘“d B"““”'“’“‘i“' F'°'" Whitinsville. . . . It was good m have
the same deP‘“'l'memv celebratmg in F°b"“' our old friend Sam Finney revisit the job.
ary, are Aldor Heroux, Henry Plante, . . . Hector Sauve is now polishing a
Jogeph Chaugge, gnd Elggar R,oy_ Con- l953 D0(l§8 ill pl8C8 Of lll 0l(lSIIl0l)ll0.
gratulations, 407, that's a real list of birth- i)i::fmk%°tl:"53B§;"'§:i';;:l‘;2ou‘;(l;
days. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Willie Charette Bi“ Ryan and Joe -roaches some sleepkws
Wlebfwd ‘hell’ lW°"t.Y'9¢¢°"d Weddml nights when the season gets going. . . .

anniversary on February 8. Willie is a While some depend on the groundliog as
millwright in Department 458 and has a 5 W‘{Mh°';_ P'°Pl'l9li “'°h8°l:i9|'ll{')Il)l'egl}; l_-he

son and a daughter. . . . To all em- wmmg 0 spnng on t e Me xi "enremoves the snowplow from his truck.ployees of Departments 458, 407, and the yes, Ube removed the plow’ and yes, we
Plant Layout Section: If you have any had fteen inches more of siiow—so far.
information that you would like reported - - - “/l\i|_B ice Bh_i"8, -l_°l"\ MBl°"¢{Y
in this column, pass the news along to your cauglzig “ ‘lzlckgel ‘mfrfjg
reporter. If you do, we will have more poun ' e - , -y -Mn ~m|d' V". .5 mm” Mud 0| °.”,.,_ was wreathed with smiles while relatingmm 453' Md‘ M ‘M ‘op "Mr hum“ “ad, complete and satisfactory coverage for our the gncidelm As Porky pig say,’

and Janet departments. “T-thaaaats aaall, folks.”
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STEEL FABRICATION GEAR JOIl
by Frank Milton Crossland by Stan Frodyma

Hui-c again we come to the news of the Our personiility is the well-liked and
month. . . . ll-est wishes on the hirth- trusted James .\lcii:iril who was born in
il:i_\".- of llcrinaii "Hap" Wocllcr, .'\I‘illlll' J. l'xbritlgc on .\la_\' 2|, HH5. Jaiiics :it-
.\lei-cici-, (Lcrard lhigessc, and (ins \':iii- tcndcil the l'xliri<lgc schools. On .\larch 5,
ll0ll\\'t‘. . . . Since .\lr. and .\lrs. Roiiald I931), he and the former lrciic Nolet of
llibczuilt bought ii lli-Fiset l'ortlicirdaugli- Linwootl were married in the (Thurch of
ter (‘oiistaiici-, tlic_\' are leariiiiig \\'h:it rock the (Food Sheplicril. 'l'lic_\' now have :1

aiulrolliniisicrczillyislike. . . . Liiiiiiiciit thriving t'aiuil\' of four sons and three
loi‘ ucliilig backs and tight iiiuscle.~" was ilaiightcrs. Their oltlest son, James, Jr.,
Ilt't'tlt'<l alter the Frank l,ililic_\' benclit aiiil Lois .\l:ii'i.~"ette of ltockilale were mar-
lHl.~l(l'llI:\ll game. liugene ('lossoii, Deputy I'lt‘ll iii St. l’ctcr's ('hurcli on Janu:ir_\' ll,
(‘hit-l' of Police, and Alfretl “.\'lieritT" I058. Jaines, .\‘r., began his work here on
.\'iclioI.- pl:i_\'cd for the l'pton tcain. Also J:iiiii:ir_\' U, I939, spendiiig ii large portion
:i.-.~"istiiig in this worthy program were the of his tiine on aiitoiiiatic lathcs. For
poliee forces of Northbridge, Doiiglas, l'.\- thirty _\'t‘2l|‘.~‘ his hol>h_\' has been playiiig
hriilge, llopedalc, and .\lilt'oril. . . . When the ilruins, :in activity that he plans to
spring coincs, our rabid baseball fans will contiiiuc iii<leiiuite|_\'. Un week ends he
appear again. We have a varied assort-
ment: Pat Dc-Bcllis for the Yankees, Henry
.\lt'l2lll$()|] for the Red Sox, Uvila St. (ier- Raymond Vulonto lll of Marlboro is the I3-month
inain for the Los Angelcs Doilgers, and 9'4 9"l|'\d!<>" °§ R°Y Vtllit 97 D0P°l’"'\I'\' 424
Fraiik J. Zayoiic and Frank .\liltoii Cross-
land for the Braves.

l’crsoii:ilit_\': George C. \':icher, the son
of Theodore and lillen Vachcr, was born
in Wooiisocket on April 23, I898. A Whitiii
cinploycc since J:iniiar_\' 22, I951, (ieorge
lives on Round Top Road in l’ascoag.
lle and .\lrs. \'a¢-her, the former .\lelicity
llerulie, were married in Woonsocket on
April 2|, I916. Unc of their two daughters,
l.ul:i, is married and lives in the South
while the other, Dorothy, is still at home.
(ieorge is and always has been interested
in sports. While in school, he was active
iii basketball, baseball, and track. Today
he enjoys shing and woodworking, making
such things as bird houses and lawn fur~
nitiire. He drives a 1956 Chevrolet sedan,

CDMIBI Jill
by Terry Merolli

After the typical New England blizzard
we experienced this week, winter is cer-
tainly still with us. We advise Andy
Hoekstra to trade in that slow-starting
Buick for a quick-starting model. . . .

Uh well, spring is just around the corner.
The vacation notices have been posted, so
let's dwell on thoughts of swimming and
picnics. . . . We haven't a single birth-
day or anniversary to report for March,
so we'll extend greetings to all those who
do celebrate during the month. . . .

Hector Chase and “abel Lemieux were210 series. George is known to his friends . . ' ‘
. . . . . . out sick during the month. . . . Formerfor his leasant smile and the willing s iirit . . _ ,p l inspector htewart l)eJong was home onof cooperation he shows. Fraternally, he HQW 5"» d°"9l\"l' °7 Gl°'9' R°'"l°‘" °' f il h_ 1 I _i- f , i - - Q .is member of umniw Lodge #26’ A‘ F‘ & D,p°,.,m.M 42°’ "|.b,°,.d M, am bmhday uroug _.in< troppu in or .i visit.) - tcw-

A ‘I [H . .“ °nN°v.,,,|,.,15 art is with the Air Force. . . . lerhaps

.3;é

0 am“! e it's rather soon to be thinking of baseball,
but we hear Andy Hoekstra, Yankee fan,

Plays Prot'essioiia|l_\' with John Witck's "ml -“iii” Z.\'l!‘ll'=\, “W1 Sm‘ ill", dl*"('u9“i"K
orchestra in such cities as Boston, l’rovi- "1"" i_“=*"\'*‘ "l_\1""_'('=‘ f"f' U10 "°"""8 3'91""
dence, \\'0rN.,m.r' and \\',,(,,,m(.k,.¢_ Jimmy sometimes their discussions become heated.
is proud of his houseumh-1“-_ May the best team win (that is, the Red

Sox, of course).

.-\lt'red Matte, our planner, was out for a
week as a result of :i cold and a fall on an
icy sidewalk. . . . .\Ir. and Mrs. Joseph ILYBII qIOI ANII
Berube, whose grandson Robert celebrated |N§|lBC1'|()N ()|I']?|(jE

_ his third birthday on January l0, took their
son to dinner at the Cottage Club, Belling- by Benn"! A‘ Roddy and
ham. . . . l.eo “Pop” Liivcridiere, who L077!“ Abfamek
has been skiing for twelve years, likes
nothing better than swooping down the MN‘ Isabelle Fergllson '3 hack 9" ‘he
northern slopes on week ends. All he needs loll “nor three ‘weeks ab9e""‘* lmulmg the
is ii dog to he a real “Sergcaiit l’rcstoiic." g“l)pe' - ' - by“ I‘abre°‘_l"° has bougm

a new l958 Dodge. We wish Eva and her
Birtliday greetings for .\Iarch go toJiiditli husband the best of luck and hope they

Collin, Bernice Kroll, (leorgc Cantara, and ])odge all accidents. . . . Since the birth
Louis .\layersoii. . . . Anniversary wishes of his daughter, George Hetherington is a
to Mr. and .\lrs. Francis Jackson. . . . proud daddy. . . . Archie Lcdue and
We are sorry that, at this writing, lili Malcolm Sweeiiie are still waiting for that
Mooradiiiii is in Whitinsville Hospital. big sh that Norman Cagnon promised
We hope that he returns to us soon. . . . them about six months ago. Speaking of
The new incii iii our departineiit arc Arcliic shing, Theodore Grzych just caught a

5,0,9. ¢_ vac“, gm,“ paw,’ 3, D.por"n.n' (ligarjian, Roger Lague, Stcfaii Takarow- 26 inch pickerel weighing 5 pounds. . . .

432'; pgmmqliyy Q9 thy mgnlh ski, and Florian BUU(‘ll0l‘. William Bolt, an erecting apprentice from

[ 13 J
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WO0I PATTERNS
by Vera Taylor

The job is intact again with Dino Vetri
returned from the Foundry where he has
been spending some time as part of his
training. . . . We hope that by the time
this issue is distributed Archie Fournier
too will be with us again. Archie has been
hospitalized for a few weeks, initially with
a virus condition but also with complica-

burg, Germany, stating that they were
staying another year. Her husband teaches
school there. The trip to Augsburg was
quite interesting as they came by way of
Formosa, Okinawa, Hong Kong, and Cey-
lon. At Ceylon they had a brief visit with
the Reverend DeRidder, formerly of Whit-
insvillc, who is now a missionary in Ceylon.
From there they went through the Suez
Canal to Italy, Switzerland, Germany,
Holland, and Germany again. . . . We

A i tions. . . . At the moment we have an are mrry m lose the (‘mowing from our

Carl Anderson is the year-old grandson of
George C. Voctler of Department 432

Alabama, spent three weeks in this de-
partment. William's son spent six weeks
in St. Vincent’s Hospital but is now at
home and reported much improved. . . .

Joseph Prestnick has left this department
due to lack of work. We hope he will be
back with us again when work picks up.
. . . Thomas Eccleston has got all the
Flyer Job guessing. Some mornings he
wears a Campbell tartan shirt, other morn-
ings he wears a MacGregor tartan shirt.
We have given up trying to gure out
what clan he belongs to and have decided
that he is wearing pajama tops he got for
Christmas. . . . Some of the boys in the
department are having quite a discussion
whether the sun goes around the earth or
whether the earth goes around the sun.
\\'e should get Copemicus or Galileo to
come back to settle that question. . . .

addition to our personnel in the person of
Robert F. Shugrue, an apprentice. Mr.
Shugrue is observing patternmaking in
conjunction with his foundry work. . . .

Our annual Valentine snowstorm was post-
poned a couple of days this year and, right
now, we are still in the process of digging

J .__k_
Jalln Jr tt|esonefJohn$teele Sr ofDepart-

department due to business cond|t|ons.
We hope it is only temporary and that we
will have them back: Stella Damarjian,
Cecile Berry, Francis Laemme, Robert E.
Beausolcil, Bud Frieswyk and Joe Witek.

FOUNDRY AN. CAST
IIDN BOOM
by Gerard Brouillette

Gus Forcier has returned to work. . . .

Roland Larue has bought a green and white
1956 Ford. . . . Lucien Loddy has en-
tered the hospital for a major operation.
. . . Anyone interested in joining the
Foundry Golf League kindly contact
K. Blizzard, office, or Ralph Levesque,
timekeeper. . . . Twenty-nine men of the
Foundry Golf League are scheduled to at-
tend a dinner at Treasure Island, Webster
Lake, on Friday, March 14. . . . Nor-
mand Tessier has bought a 1950 Pontiac
sedan. . . . Donald Bigwood entered the
hospital on February 25 for a major opera-
tion. . . . Seven of our apprentices partic-
ipated in the foundry contest. Normand
Vadenais was the winner. His winningBirthday greetings in March for Al Ga- ' k 5 n ',h" i 0‘ M casting was forwarded to the Navy Pierbriau, Bernard Roddy, and Joe Berkowicz. ma. ‘:23, "rug hm: |,, '33,,‘ hi: Chicago, Illinois to be placed in competitiori

Christmas presents with the products of apprentices from other
Miss Ann Pendleton, daughter of Mrs. ‘°""d'i°“-

Olive Pendleton, received her nurse's cap
at Framingham Union Hospital at a very
impressive candlelight ceremony. Twenty-
three girls received their caps after com-
pleting 600 hours of schooling and nursing.
The girls now have two-and-a-half more
years of intensive study and hospital pro-
cedure. . . . Your reporter thanks Mrs.
Olive Pendleton for the scrumptious brown-
ies. They were almost worth waiting for
—three years, one week and four days.
. . . We welcome Mrs. Nancy Arguin,
our roaming clerical worker. Nancy is
now dividing her time between the Gage
Room, l)epartmcnt 420 Inspection and
Department 446 Inspection. We think
Nancy should be given an electric car for
traveling. . . . Happy birthday greetings
to Phil Larsen.

Anyone desiring carpentry work of any
kind should contact Bernard Roddy. Not
only is Bernard capable but very efficient,
especially when it comes to sawing. Ber-
nard was repairing some broken glass in
his greenhouse and got over-zealous with
his saw. Instead of sawing the broken
window frame, Bernard sawed the brace
on which his ladder was resting. Result:

out. However, the weather notwithstand-
ing, the boys are planning a deep-sea
shing trip in June. That's what is known
as long range planning. . . . Raymond
Stanovich is the lone birthday celebrant
in March.

RING -IOI
by Robert E. Baloome

We are sorry we neglected the birthday
greetings for January, but here are our
belated good wishes for Fred Brown, Arthur
Lawrence, William Fogarty, William Mal-
ley, Albert Bouchard, and James Gusney.
For this month we have Carl Johnson,
Cecile Berry, Alphonse Turgeon and Cor-
nclius Ebbcling. May they have many

eled to Brooklyn, New York, to attend the
wedding of his son, Gerard. He arrived in
New York's Grand Central Station during

e

,1
more. . . . Louis l)ionne and family trav- r L

‘ I
F 4 _j Jthe evening rush hour and wondered where

so many people were going so fast. He got
to Brooklyn via the subways with a guide,

more broken glass, sore back, a slight limp, his son. . . . Pete Kooistra recently re- Harold, Jr., is the sh:-month old son of Heroldand a very red face. ceived a letter from his daughter in Augs- Rider, Sr., of Department 4ll
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I0]-STIR J0.
by Charles Kheboian

Harold Flinton has been bragging about
his bowling of late. Hamid hit 331 one
night. . . . We welcome back Al .\Iajcau
after a bout with pneumonia and extend
wishes again to Gene Thomas for a quick
recovery from his accident. . . . Leo
Bouley has been spending many of his freo
hours working for the Sea Scouts in town.
His big project now is painting and repair-
ing their sailboat at Meadow Pond. . . .

Bill Vandersloot’s son Andy played for the
Northbridge High junior varsity and var-
sity this past season. . . . Bernard J.
Gately received his 5-year pin from Ira
Naroian. Bernie came to us from the
H & B Company in Rhode Island. . . .

Dona l’err0n's son Dona, Jr. was discharged
from the service and came home in Janu-
ary. l)on, Jr. spent one year of his three-
year enlistment on duty in Korea. . . .

Archie Gigarjian, Florian Boucher, and
lyld Ann, ago nino, and Undo Gone, ago olovon, are tho daughters of Anne lldck ot Department 666 Roger 1'83"” have bee“ imnsfened m the

Gear Job. Richard Schuyler has been
transferred to the Tool Job as a surface

nlsnlncn ||l"|§|0N enlistment he atteiided macliinist school. grind" hand' ' ' ' M (.iimui"d,s son’Al Jr signed up for a hitch in the Air
- - Wl'l:' tl-.'- '--,l-II :"'-ltl-f - ~’ " -- - . . .

by Aram snow” .\i2:it:'llTill(ii(lIlhi,lili' .\'1(~\\'"l‘¥.rIiltiii(|i (l:(()ll‘l)l:i(I"i‘it lion-0 and took his ox-ammimon in. Spring-
. . ' . field, Mass. . . . Lindsay Harding and

Tili if‘ 2| l)2lllll(‘l' llillill ft)!‘ ill!‘ ('('l('l)I‘ililllK ‘Ht’ ‘It’ u (jnhnnhlii An“-‘ BAN In \\';||[(-|‘ Fierly "jade phing to go ice ghing

"f l'l|'ih‘l".\'-‘ 1" R“-"“=""l\~ Th"-*1‘ 4‘"l".\'i"l-I FPO" his. i.liIwlmmp' in ndmrlmi in “H6 last month. v The day and the hour w'ere
l*il'""|=\.\'~‘ f‘"" ill" """"l' "T" -l"l"\ "“I*‘ :0 ii“, ;\hl',i,l."2 ‘\ll.:"R0\\i:i;ik“ ‘ml ‘i Liihil all set. l.indsav is still waiting for Walter
worth, .\l\'ron (‘liasi-, \'irginia Burke and ""“- “ "’ i "‘ " “ "' ‘"“ “Pr 1" ii, show The j]1()|'|)i|]g of (he chosen dam
Chris “-a|Sh_ "P",-s wishing ‘hum many at various job shops as a iiiacliinist. His cold “hlwr thought it
m0rt‘- - - - Tilt‘ (i<‘<>TI-U‘ (iill="'jl=\'"‘ 1"" iiolllgr-ru Ilium‘ umi||'W::‘r' Ii‘: comfortable iii bed than outside. . . .

observing their wedding aniiiversary this “_“'l:‘_\:“‘ His llarry Powers’ son, who is in the Service
month. \\ewislithem the verybest. . . . lg“ E; I) ‘-) ~H; and is smoned in Japan, ran across

Peter Strang has recovered from the flu. mm “' ,'_‘l" " ' “ H Hm .‘. ." Father Goddard, formerly of Uxbridge,
present position at the Research DivisionWelcome back. . . . Congratulations are ‘ , , ' . ' who is doing missionary work in Japan.

in store for Joe Kostka who recently was °f the 2;"iéll‘/31‘;‘;l"£";]_\‘ P.“ " ‘|_"'t\_“l*" sure is 8 mm“ w0,.|d_

elected as town constable in Douglas. man‘ ‘ S " _" m "' '0 ’ "L" ‘"1 "' "
ing, woodworking and leather work. lle

Personality of the month: Ed Holmes can hardly wait for April l9and the opening
was born in .\lcKinle_\', Maine, in 1921. of the fishing season. Camping, however, MACBINB Accoux-I-liq“
lle attended local schools there, graduating is l'ld’s big thrill. He owns a trailer in pAYn0LL Oob|PU.I.A.l.l0’N
in 1940. His family moved to Uxliridge which, when sumlncr comes, family and :ill ’STATEMENTS IIUIDGBTSin 1941. lid started working at the Whitin motor to .\ladisoii (Ioiinecticut, where 9 9

.\lachine Works as a gear cutter on the they enjoy the l.oiig lslaiid Sound at- AN» Tlbiaxslpis
(iear Job. In I942 Ed served his country mosphere. Ed is a ineinber of Montgomery
by joining the Air Force. He was in the Lodge, A. F. .&- A. 31., in .\lilford. lle is by 3°” E"¢“"'
service three and a half years. During his a Franklin inliabitaiit. Mad“-He Acwum,-"g_, The new home for

Young ladies are ut-
troctod by ne furs.
Joan lromloy, ago 5,
hold: throo no mink
vlhilo behind her are
ton primo moslircts. The
animals were truppod
Ono morning by Ivor
father, Wilfred lromloy
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the Works Accounting Division is now
under construction where Department 436
was formerly located. It is expected to be
ready for occupancy in September. . . .

Howard Cook attended a midwinter na-
tional directors’ meeting of NMAA in
Pittsburgh, February 19 and 20. . . .

Nancy Porter has left Whitin for domestic
duties. . . . The NMAA Worcester Chap-
ter met at the Airport, Stockholm Restau-
rant, February l2. The speaker was .\Ir,
John C. .\lcAbee, vice-president of finance
and property, United Air Lines. His topic
was “Effective Management of a .\lacliine
Accounting Installation." . . . Birthday
greetings for March to Janice l)eBoer,
Dot Hamblin, and Ruth Kellaher. . . .

Apologies to Joyce Bagnall for not acknowl-
edging her birthday in January and also
to Mary Lussier whose birthday was in
February.



l

Payroll Computation: The Wishing Well Four of our dyed-in-the-wool golfers,
Club elected the following otlicers for 1958: Ed Desjourdy, Penny Havener, Les Ben-
president, Fay Goggins; vicepresident, ton, and Elwin Elliott, with four com-
Evelyn Maziarka;secretary, Betsy Aldrich; panions journeyed to Oyster Harbors to
treasurer, Elaine Lemire; auditor, F. Mer- play golf on February l. The last seven -

win Brown; gift committee, Ginnie Wood, holes were played in a blinding snowstorm,
Joan Sughrue, and Vicky Roy; entertain- which incidentally was the rst snow on
ment committee, Joyce Bagnall, Mary Lus- the Cape this winter! . . . As of this
sier, Ted Froh and Dick SanSouci; nomi- writing, the Master List bowling team are
nating committee, Bertha Bernier, John P. the spoilers in the shop bowling league.
Shaw and Bob English. . . . Birthday Although they aren't going anywhere as
greetings in March to Clariss Sareault. far as the league standing is concerned,
. . . Evelyn Maziarka received her 5-year they have been knocking off the top teams.
service pin from supervisor William B. . . . Looking to spring, the Engineering
Hall, while Mrs. Edith Allen received her golf league is making plans for another
I5-year service pin from Works Accountant banner season. . . . Congratulations to
Henry R. Bailey. . . . Pauline Reynolds Anne Briand who received her 10-year pin
expects to move into her new home on on January 26. . . . Bill Younghasbeen
ll7 East Street in March. picked for federal jury duty in Boston.

Two charmin ladies are our rsonali-
B"d9“"' our l'w° “dent ‘he'm°n' Herb ties for this m:nth: Hazel Creiglleton andBM“ "Id Ted F'°l1' We "*i°"='Y "Weir Frances Healy. Hazel, who has been with “ "ing the opening of the shing season, which wlmln l-or nearly twentyone yen", in n

is tentatively April 12. Plans for stocking very modest person always cheerful and
Riley's Pond are under way. The club is eager lo give you Q helping lmnd_ she
bell‘! i“°°"P°“n‘edv with proposal l’° lease started in the Production Department inthe adjacent land near Riley's Pond from l937 and transferred lo her present p°nl_
Whitin for development and further recrea- tlon in the Maw, List Department in 1949 Cltildrv of Keith Kilbrwt. NQJIMIH. 0'0 fow-

- -l- ' 3' thd t‘ . . . . . ' month old Pomelo Roth and ve-yeor old Koren.
glogzluizcaztlgsuold Tallnlm ay pee mas Tray and chm“ palm'mg' along wlth ‘Elm’ Their mother is the former Helen Crothen ofting, take up most of Hazel's spare time. 5,,n;,,.,,.l,,'

She also enjoys visiting her son and his
Timekeeping: Dick SanSouci and Lucien wife and two children who live in Uxbridge.

Horent of Statements were passengers in A graduate of Northbridge High, Hazel
a car, driven by Ralph Levesque of De now makes her home on High Street in
partment 404, which was involved in a Whitinsville. ‘E _1

three-car collision on January 17. Fortu- Frances, who comes to us from the ;
nately, the injuries were minor but the Auld Sod, lives with her aunt on North j ,»

car was a total wreck. . . . Emily Quig- Main Street in the New Village section
ley received her 15-year service pin from of town. She was bom in County Kerry,
Works Accountant Henry R. Bailey. . . . Ireland, and graduated from high school
Maureen McKeating, Department 451, there. Swimming and dancing are Frances
has left Whitin for domestic duties. We favorite hobbies at the present time. Along
welcome Priscilla Draper of Uxbridge as with her congenial smile and pleasing per-
her replacement. sonality, she has a good sense of humor.

Some day in the future, our Irish lass hopes
to visit her mother, father, two brothers
and four sisters in good old County Kerry.ENGINEERING AN. MASTER

LIST IIPAITMINTS
ZYod‘:'°“17‘ ‘"4 WAGE srauoalos

by Marilyn Blair and
We open our column this month by ex- Eileen Jeuumg

tending belated birthday wishes for Febru-

I3
*3/‘-5:‘

3".
In

s \ x\1-A

K
Y ‘y‘ '0 \

$5

~

ary to the following: Dorothy Magowan, Personality of the month: Donald H. l
Anna Mae Wood, Eva Dumas, Anne Amiro was born in Vinalhaven, Maine, z°”:g: 1?. h b°:d°‘:°””?:'.E°::
Briand, Clarence Olney, Phil O'Grady, on March l7, 1914. He attended public "Y D,nn,r,n.',,,
Wally Meigs, Ted Widor, John Greenlund, schools and after graduation from high
Leslie Benton, Joe Dymek, and Armand school in 1931, like others of that depres-
Bibeau. Our March birthday calendar sion era, had to turn to whatever work
list includes Angela Zanchetti, Martha Fes- he could nd. Consequently, among other yardsmaster. He received four battle stars
senden, Earl Wood, Dick Ramsbotham, things he has been a Woodsman, truck for participating in four major battles. He
Bruno Kemer, R. K. Brown, A. O. Roy, driver, commercial sherman and railroad has been with Whitin for nineteen years
Carlton Baker, James Ferry, Lou Lucier, section hand. During this period he had and has worked at many tasks in the shop,
and Dick Conlee. . . . Glad to have Jim the interesting experience of working in a including the Yard, shop machining, erect-
Ashworth and Pete Tetreault back with CCC camp in northern Maine during one ing, and is presently working as an esti-
us after brief illnesses. Jim spent a week of the coldest winters Maine has had. At mator. He is an elected member of the
in the Whitinsville Hospital. Pete was the urging of a friend, he came to Worces- Republican Town Committee, secretary of
treated for a slipped disc. We hope that ter in search of work. Not being success- the Whitin Male Glee Club, member of
Ted Fior also will be back with us soon. ful, he came to Whitinsville. He wanted the PTA, junior warden of Granite Lodge,
. . . Ruth DutTy and Celia Beaudreau work only for the winter but changed his A. F. dz A. M., member of Saint Elmo
were feted at the N. V. Cafe during the mind after meeting Mildred Dean of Mill- Royal Arch Chapter and vestryman and
noon hour of January 30 by the girls of ville, who later became his wife and the church school teacher of Trinity Episcopal
these departments. Ruth has left to take mother of their two daughters, Donna Church. The Amiros reside at 367 Hill
up domestic duties and Celia will follow and Beth. During World War II he served Street in a home recently purchased from
soon. Best wishes to both. with the Army in Europe as a railroad the Whitin Machine Works
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IIPAII SALES IlVISl0N
by Caro! Conan

()ur personality, Ann Wasscnaar Wiers-
ma, was bom in Whitinsville and has lived
most of her life in this town. It is true
that for six months she lived in Cleveland,
Ohio, where she attended the Hawthorn

graduate from Northbridge High in 1932
After graduation, Ann worked rst in
McLcllan's store, then in Cost, and later

School, but she returned to Whitinsville to

-‘i’ evenings in Production. In October, 1952,
she joined the Repair Department as a

. keypunch operator, and recently transferred
to the IBM and parts location section.
Ann and Louis, who were married May 5,_-__' 1952, own the house in which they live on
North Main Street, Whitinsville. Her
many hobbies include sewing, knitting, oil

' ' king movies (she has some in-msmv moio—m highlander on the left ll John Davidson of 52 om“. On the right, photographed P'“"“."5' ‘a
in Worcester in 1918, is o long-time Whitinsville resident who recently purchased o house wresung Show of the ood of l955)i color

Birthdays for the month are being cele C351‘ IIIPAITQIBNT M-mi. an the personnel changes we nod
liratcd l)_\' l)on Amiro, Earl Briggs, Milton inst month, we have still n.ioi.e_ Isabelle
(fohen, Vickie Gigarjian, John Itomasco, by B¢4"i¢¢ 0013,13?" Hngooniony who previously worked in the
lloward _Scars. . . ._ Congratulations department annex mi n tynisi, is non. “.ork_
Jciiii Cahill upon receiving her I0-year pin Congratulations to Henry Lawton on re- in - in F . it ii H i- - igin c aysco sec on er ormerioifrom (i. L. bpencc. . . . The recent con- ceiving his 30-year pin in January. The in no“. ned by Ruin xlucedeevi valentine,
ccrt by the \\'hitiii Male Glee Cluli was pin was presented to him by Mr. J. Hugh formerly of Pi.odnoiion_ Nono Mac-
V\t‘ll presented and accorded a good review Bolton, .\Ir. l‘J‘ll( (). Pierson and Mr. Henry imyre who has worked hero boi-fire’ is
by music critic Raynioiid Morin of the Bailey. . . . We hope Helen Cotter has i,n(.kn_;,ni.on|nooinoni_ i-oi. penny Tnoninson_
lI'orcr.»<lcr Telegram and Gazelle. Especially a speedy recovery from her recent opera- A iono birthday wish goes this month
so liccaiise of the praise given to our own tion, and that she'll be back with us soon. to Toni Mni.snn||_ we none that
licwis Smith's ne solo in Greig‘s “Land . . . Anniversary congratulations to Glo- Cnnriio Pearson’ who has been undergoing
Sighting." To use the words of Mr. .\I0rin, ria and Bill Novack, their 14th. . . . wow at the Memorial Hoonimii win soon
the solo was “tonally appealing.” To all Birthday wishes go to Oscar Erickson, no bank with B Ridi o d -

, . . . . r in
the nicniliers, a job well doiic and a special Phil Johnson, Roland Farrar and Joseph new corn are “Edna Lispogni aliltn n
tiiofth hattoLo. ()’R k. ' 'I ° " °‘"' 9 Dodge sedan and Mr. Rawlinson with

photography, landscaping, raising owers,
and watching baseball.

a Dodge bcachwagon. . . . I apologize
for an error in last month's column. Cecil,
not Cecil S ll is l t alwuars wnonc wrrn THIS Prcinn 2 of .-......i'....'I.‘f‘. .“f‘*1~i‘..'?.';“i.'.'L‘;...?.i““.i‘.;
that they enjoyed the long column that\ \
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,1 The production personality this month

appeared last month. Such reports areu possible oniy when others give the news.
Pitch in, give me a little news, and we'll

- ‘tilt have a similar-sized column every month.
. . . When Thomas Winstanley retired

~“}/ recently he received a radio, a gift from
' his many friends in the department.

PIDIIICIIQN IIPAITMINT
by Marge Newton and
Tad Wallace

is Ray Achorn He was born in Waldo-
__ boro, Maine, and has lived in Gardner and

' _..- in Portland. It was in Gardner, Maine,
l that Ray met and married Mrs Achorn

(nee Eva McQuade) some forty years ago
Ra is W ld W I te h

h‘ § . i co '. ‘ ,. . .

lh' , l ' A ' ‘ll -"//I '7 ' a or ar ve ran w o was
i ‘ I I 9 § /"M/I’ * a iiiember of the I03rd Combat Infantry’IL' Q 1' ' V > a component of the famous Yankee Divi:fa, 13 _ sion. He participated in nearly every¢ ‘- 4 '-- . .*'\ <1 . Q‘ It!’ (‘Q \ “ii maior offensive and has ve bars on his; ,-//, 4 W \ ’ ' .7 -, _- .. \ _‘ Victory Medal to attest to that fact. He

. . ii“?! _4!. 3' /' was discharged in April 1919 In 1933
- 4

:;f:_=1::- @ I / Ray came to work at Whitin. His rst‘ii '\ w  employment was on the Roll Job. The
— ll“ “Wm ‘°P“_ / -=3 . — '- *3 Achom family moved to 42 C Street in

<@
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Counting her Mgon ls Judith Anne, oiglmon Ralph Tm. Dsiisrtmsm 426, and Judith Vincent
mm“ gwghmd "5." ¢~,,|¢,,4, 5,,q;,,“,;,,°, recently were married In the North Uabrldgo

to you sports fans in the department, let
us say just this. If you want to see golf
played in every conceivable manner, take a
ride over to Thompson some summer eve-
ning when our league is playing and you
will see what we mean. As we have noted
before, this league may not be comprised
of the best golfers in the world but we rank
second to none in fun. (Incidentally, this
column was written in February when the
temperature was 10 below zero and the
snow was piled up in 8-foot drifts. Hardly
good golf weather.)
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Md 1°”, ¢,,°,,|,,,d' ¢,,r,,,,,.|r or 5,,°r,,“rr,,' To George Stevens, Department 425, le|MluChwdi

Whitinsville in 1939. That home is now

and Mrs. Stevens, a daughter, in Milford
Hospital on February 4.

To Henry Rivet, Engineering Depart-
°'"|°d by R41)’ and M11 A¢h°""- The ment, and Mrs. Rivet, the former Pat Mur-
Achoms are the parents of three children: ray, a daughter, Patricia Anne, weight
Virginia’ wife of Don McKenzie; Ray, Jr" 7 lbs. 6 oz., in Whitinsville Hospital on __%_-'

January 10. '

“T:.L

iiiiii
iim!‘iiii?ris-

Ienss
an inspector; and Maxine Palmer of Saco

Maine. They have four grandchildren and "'95? "59"!!! 9"‘ ¢"°¢5d"
one great grandchild. Ray joined the da'§;’h:f“',§eE§s';d°:fl,‘;',:‘: g'[§'B P§‘,',“L‘;';): ""11 ':;.°':" 'Y"'P°"'Y
Production Department in 1935. He has February’ 9_ ' ' ' ' I

1118")’ il1i4'=I’8!f8- He enjoys TV and does Hazel Creighton, Master List, on the
gomg oi] pointing in the winger bug, come To Herbert Balcome, Departmem 434, death of her brother, Emest Hill, in Provi-
suinmer, Roy will be busy gardening and and Merle Balcome, formerly of Dep_art- dmce °" JMUNY 31-

cheering for his favorite ball team—the 425» “ da':3};:,‘:_'t_M°',:‘|* L£'l"“',:“i'3m Jean Cahill, Department 485, on the
Red Sox, of course. It has been apleasure Feb ' “ ‘"““" ° °“P' " °" death of her father, Joseph Cahill, in Brock-
to make you just a little bit better ac- ' to" °“ Januwy 30'
quainted with Ray Achom who, behind To Roland Bruno, Department “H, and Richard Hare, Spindle Research, on the
rst quiet. sffsble msnser, possesses s keen Mrs. Bruno, a daughter, weight 6 lbs. 9 02., <|*=**"'_ °f ll" father "1 Wsrsesterr Feb"!-
wit and a wonderful sense of humor. on January 14- My 1"‘

Relatives and friends of Teake Wynja, 45,
On Jmuuy 24, Mr_ Riur prmenwd To Andrew Vierstra, Jr., and Louise of Sutton Street, a Whitin employee who

r0_ - . m An Mcc Vierstra, a son, Scott Andrew, weight lbs. died January 21. A native of the Nether-A l§ZI'l::0t:uif)ll.l£In “kymd, Lutilg; 2.103;“at Mtirtuburn Hospital, Cambridge, lands, he had lived here eight years.

Chunpasne md wimun Ry,m_ Five_year Clarence Spicer, Department 432, on the
- "(red to Bin 0,00 d death of his father, William A. Spicer in;i‘i)i;e:ei;";Zer. niaor rant \\\-// St. blond Hospital, St. Cloud, Minnesbta,

n ° 5“ 39° ° on January 13.
awards, we take this opportunity to con-
gratulate Lucien Champagne and S. Butler 2 ‘t .-i3a!"__|]=,-Q —i— Fumly and mend“ qt Olven Flood’ D&
S .th ho _ , $5‘ _*. Q i’ partment 416, who died in Woonsoeketmi , ‘as th were recent recipients of M r.-. J S Hospird on February l_
suggestion awards. Q *ti k igl Walter Pnnce, Department 420 night'i,' V hift th tdthfM.P'

Ray Young, president of the Production (I ' 2, “},,§§,,,,,,e_ ream ea 0 rs "nee
De t Golf Leagu , has W _ _thmeln rm e announced W William Laforoe, Department 425, on

e ve_ been selecwd for this the death of his mother on February 12.
esmws senses This year the league has June Sutelitle, daughter of Alfred Sllir
expanded to eight teams instead of six. cli'e of Department 401, and Freeman Henry Cam» Departmem 465' °" ‘he

. Lo H -n - - , death of his father, James Cant in TenantsThu ‘dd, up go more p|ayer5' more fun, we _of Mendon wi be married in the "Mbo
mom ugumenu, era This league enjoyed Umtanan Church, Mendon, in June. '3 er e ’ “‘ Y

Q ne mason rut year, which probabb, Ernest and George Bonoyer on the death
. . . Gerard Dionne, Department 427, and of their father, Oliver Bonoyer, on Febru-

‘°°°“_““ ‘°' '° "“‘“Y "°“' P°°P'° "‘d'°“""5 Ann Webb were married in The Church of riry l5. Prior to his retirement in 1943,
5 den" W P13)“ The Th°mP°°" Ra°°“'3Y the Holy Angels, Brooklyn, N. Y., on Mr. Bonoyer had been employed at \Vhitin
course will be the scene of all matches and, February 1. They will live in Whitinsville. for 5l years.
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